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gV T. P. SI.9-1r.i, Esq., is the
sole agentfoiuna pper in Charleston
S.CC

IV. Niler, Deeased.
For the.infontion ofthe friends of

11MI,LER, Who belonged to Co. 1

6th S. C..Infantry, we would state that
his name appears among the list of
Confederate dead who are buried at

Culpepper, C. II., Virginia.
Tbe W4gon Wheql question.

%\Somo in'tgest was exhibited in our

qiry $'i'-1ate issue of the News in
regod. to tfo velocity of the top and
the bottom of the wagon wheel. Some
assert that it is impossible for tho top
of the wheel to run faster than the
bottom, and these are in the majority
while the few, the very few, contend
that the top runs faster than the bot-
tom. , Apparent facts in philosophy
have always been the inost rfopular,
while the real fact has never been,
in thousand& of cases, investigated.
It is the popular opinion, for eample,
that the sunievolves around the earth.
And this i'tihe apparent fact, but the
truth is quite 4e reverse,

So wish the,: popular aotion of the
revollition of the wagoin wheel. The
apparent fact ie-that the part of the
wheel always farthgat from the ground;
revolves with the some veloefty *ith
the palft alwaystouching the ground.
and such is the popular notion-t But
the real faet is opposed to this idea,
and is susceptible of the clearest'
proof.
of motion whereas the centre of the
whel is the contre of the hub, while
the Oentre of motion is at the point of
contact bf the wheel and the giround.Mw ft is dlear that in th -first ease
the spoke-of the wheel may be regaid-ed as the radius of tho circle, while in.
the latter the whole dianeter of the
Widel Istlie radius. So thtthe: ra..
dius in ffhe latter esegU just twice as
Iftich as It is in the:former
Nowin referonto to thcecntfe o(the

wheel, ti e same oppo'ite- points on the
tire will always he.. Opposite., 'Butin
1eference.to the centre of nilotion, 1. ,

i..onta1.ivi t
V r$ind will;Who'offiy f n 4itr pass

about tO imches forwar'd .f a lil'j
drawn perpend4oularly to:t4o po:St of
contact, while the point in contact re-
mains on l t perpendfeular. And
this is.wliy4A top of the w19el is said
to run faster than" thw bot,o u;not fas-*'tor'aro A&theenAtre.oilthe wheel, but
fastdr " oz edan pihdieular

* ttthe ,iatest prAil.coIlnon-
* on,~i is.'ind~ iii thifs'.iuttutance.,'Wn uo'i4s ini biiggy,'if tre ra
bia-itiger ilpqn. tIp {p pa4 oft thetire, andilhbid st:teaidy in tli s&me

ger. 6~y /%tlo
an4 4at thbre is no talhbing 'of#'f thle
sleir Wh? is nttgaine effect pro.

Koi{fb ese?--forthe bo y~of-theiba~ggy ud fi -etthe seho'
are all mov ng In 'e.san'idirection.
WletiAnin fast.ethal)c e t-the-

gglof ti fthe TrdA.
8o ivbiile all are movig $.u. the;ame

44to ~tlew'el-tog mioves faster
",than the;ther 4WQ,

sneasrqId 1*butWeh'ide-tibe,atki
"i#fat*iays tilesame as that veldeity.
And that velocity Is lwayw,jnst oJng-half of the speed mad'e by the top of,
the wheel, because the distance passed
over by the top of the wheel is just I
jjjjia ot verbtwYt.a. h.o.

self-evident proposntiol,Ml 61di;
to objects in motion :civ -

al distancos in te 'iW MOu
ioves faster than the other ?
Blut,anathijr llustration is found in

he very 1411 f a trIapglc. If
re0.Aivent s inl the citoulmfereg
the whecel ) joind byb tra g

Ines, tliosd thren, ines- will form anloscoles triangle whose bale w'l be
he chord which sutnds thq arc at
ihe top of the wheel, and the other
wo sides will be formped by tho, 4i-
metor of the wheel. The vertex of
he triangle will be at- that point of
lie circumference Whlih touioheothe
,round. This triangle will be aq- n-

-cribed triangle:, Now, from tho ucry
lefinition antd. nature of an insceibed
isoscelos tManlb, It' fAHows that thewhole distance of the 'bue of the tri-
angle will be described by an are the
uentre of whoso circumference will be
the vertex of tho angl i - And as the
vertex of such an angle Is the centre of
such an arc, so is '#he point of the
whool which touches the ground the
centro of motion in relation to that
whool. Hence the motion of the top
of the wheel is around the bottom of
the whcol, and us lio one can deny that
overy part of revolving matter travela
in proportion to its distance from the
centre of m6tion, the farther away the
faster, s6-neithier can any deny and
prove the p-a4tion that the part of the
wheel whli5h is farthest from the centre
of motion dofs move faster than the
bottow.
Bit another illustration is found Id

the principle of the lever. A wheel im
only an infinite series. of lovers. Ir
every lever the-contre of motion is al
the fulcrut. In a wheel in Motioi
th6 point always touching the ground
&'C n-nf a scries,of levers p.1the common fulcrum of all th-levers

it follows that all parts of the wheo
are moving around this common een
tre of motion, The top of the whee
corresponds with the extremity of th
1Ong armn of the lever, and being fartd?
est from the centire of motion musM
.*ove fa§tost.

Rom 1Ims of Taxation.
'iroulghl the kindneas of Mr. R. 11,

Janniroh, Tai Collector, we are in-
dbted for some items gathered from

In the first place we love the nuni.
inof tho"s who havimade returns un-

dethe oapitatdon tax. There are 828
wbhave reiorted. Some have 4ot yetretnrnd. Tt is probable that those
who are betVedn the ages of 21 and
60 in the ,istrict number near OnOe
thousand.

Thete have been returned 1116
dogs, enough to do a groat dea, of
good if they are valuable dogs, anid to
do much flischief if they atre meani
sheop-kllling membersoftecnn

Mr. JF.NN NO isprolised to give
us a full report in rccapitulationi as
soon as he0 hsa finished. his dluties for
(ht year beginning with October 1st
l905.

De hlow's Review,
,Dgvo 3tQ the devolopmien~of..the

Wealth.and Resou.Jees of the egin.yy,anid 'lh estieoirll manner toQetns
the 86dtthhn- Industry and Eriterprise,
lber estofs, 1nnds, agricultvstt the
workings pf ciruancipation ain the con..
o%Ion.ofthi freedmecn, with fndl sta-
blstilentdetaile in all particulars. Al-

tf the d'iNeusslon of great queii-
tipne pOiit et the reconstruction
f-the South, will a great variety of
Literary iat,tor,astatistics of' A:nior-aan cities, borne and foreign copn-.
tore, .agricultLure, manufawtures, and

Utdrrial ihprovepion-ts, 'ioYenme arPex4alon. 1. ! '

A New seriQSo tue~e ew q)
nenced January, 806,
o 120 pages. $ft.l0 permaum., :

"There n ," cried a little girl, while
'Imaging wer in a bureau--"there I
Iran' i h to haavan w,lkaat bl.

Otitincation.
4 ,[FoRTtI SEWS. J

Reply to Questions.
MR. EDITOR: '11 OIrald of the

,20th instat contoils some questions
to fariein 1* soneof these I ant.unl
ble satisfactorily tq answer nt preAdnt,
burp*adeoled to aiswer stich as I can,
believing thereby I anicontributing my
uTto in support of a laudable object.
I shall cndcavor ii future to answer
others, as observation and inquiry may
enablo me.

Ist. You ask, "How much land
have you planted, and how much in
comparison witt 18601" In the
neighborhood fron which I write I
know few who 1lave planted more,
and few who hav- planted less than in
1$6. I think the aggregate amount
Jr about the sane, perhaps rather less.
Then and now 15 acres- is about the
amount planted for one hand to culti-
vatc.

2nd. "How muoh in cotton, corn
and other crops 1" In general, some-
thing ciis than half the crop planted
in this section iscotton; of the fifteen
acres, say six in cotton, eight in corn

and peas, one in potatoes and other
minor crops, of which los than one-

half is potatoes. I said, eight In corn
and peas, for peas are seldom planted
separately and then only in small
quantities, but the entire lands plant-
ed with corn are again planted with
peas, close beside the corn and be.
tween the hills, about two months af-
ter the principal crop is planted ; in
this way an -acre will yield about one
bushel of peas to four or five In corn.

Only a small quantity of cane for the
production of syrup, is in cultivation
this year.
se~nhuonany of those formerly

freedmen laborers under the forne
employers "

A large majority have; most of the
ebanges imade on plantations where
the largest number were, being madeto bring families together. Some of
the larger plantations may afford ex.
ceptions to this general statement.
Individual changes have occurred
from other causes.

I think, in general, the teneloncy is
toward a more equal distribution of
the laborers on plantations, many of
the larger h4ving less, and of the
smaller, more, in number thai former-
ly. It iv probfble that this tendencywill inercase,- and the result may be
favorable to production.
.Cm'ops are in quite a backward con..

dition, owing obiefly to an excess of
humidity in the soil, caused by heavyrains in.April and May, and the con-
sequent inability to clear and culti..
vate thema proporly during that time.
This remtark applies -particulairly to
cotton, of which, more than half a
crop can niot. reasonmably be expected',
Corn is inmproving, nud, if the weather
be favorable dum:ing thme making sea-
son (the next six weeks) ncaily an
average cropi may be made.

Junme 30, 1,866.

Oum O.i AGE. ---here is aome.tthing benmirful in that tipg whihipenwi.houmt decay-lit that peaccful going
away, down 'the.d 1M.y to the eternmalwih the uqdli t g4iistre with which
te sunIsom Ut'.asses to his rest.
Thy whto ~ thet freshtne,is of the
heart, can #be old, 'for there issomething in the'love which mantles
through the~wrinkles placedJ upon the
.cheeks by time, which seems a prototypeand promise of that eternal freshness in
which thme new life is shrined.

A young lyly repxrmanded her, shoe-
maker for no6 following,her directionsrespecting a pair- of sioe~she; had or.dored ; and, wmong 9ther insistedthat-they were ngfeows, OrispintePlid th~iin50,9 omily pn4e themse,t. order oblIEqher, well know.ieg tk. ale y diujRig4on, and'

Theft isa man m Toise. isItff thathi. with manufdactures all the umhtethatefamilenn e .m

News [kinc
Up to the 27th ult., 119,624 emi-

;raits arrived at thbr port of NewYork. The number to the same date
last year was 70,404.

It is reported that Governor. Fair-
child, of Wisconsin, will nQt Qill an
extra session.of the Legislature 0 that
State, unlum there is a unanimity of
action in all the States.
The Albany ilrqus says that some

sporting men in Ulster County-one a

citizen of some previous standing-
have been held in $1,000 bonds for tht
offence of poisoning a race-horse of a
rival. The noble animal withstood
the eflects of the drug long enbugh to
win the race, and fell dead at the
judges' stand.,
On the 27th tit., in the Conneotiout

Legislature the House, concarred with
the Senate in ratification of the Con-
stitutional Amendment, by, a straight
party vote. A hundred guns were

fired on the Green in honor of the oc-
casion. Connecticut is the'first State
to ratify the Amendment.

Senator Lane did not die iminedi-
ately. A Leavenwoth Dispatch says
he was alive at the latest accounts,
but unconscious and without hopes of
recovery.
The joint resolution authorizing the

purchase for $50,000 of a law library
has passed the Senate.

The Editor of the Augusta Chronicle,
who is on- his travels in Georgia, says ;
"Three-forths of the land in cotton
whichAr have seen cannot,, under the
nhost favorable circumstances, make
more- than one third of an ordinary yield.
I saw' one field in Burke county, ofabout
120 or 130 acres, whilh I tm sure will
not make, one bale of cotton. The spne
land I have seeir in otton 'befbre the
war, when it yielded ftom fifty to sixty
same 6ounty I notided a flerof4 0 o
50 acres whick I am sure will lot m-Ap
a single bale. I 'do not. pretend to saY
that these tw& instances are fair etsm,ples ot the. averlige prdspect of the crop.I do say, howevei, that Ilter are- by no
means isolated instances. I have heard
of nuWnhersof such cases."

There is miuch excitement in Nicara.
gua over discovering ofgold in Cherital
District.
The Govt. of Chili have forbidden

Spanish subjects to enter the Territory
of the Republic and ordered thoqe resid
ing to leatve within thirty days. There
will be another revolution perhaps in6Chili.

Preside'it Perez's 'message w1s re-
ceived with hisses and exclamatioig of
division.
A letter has been received here fron

Major-Gene rad Magrnder, late 'of the
Confede.rate~army, asking a frie'nd to
mnttrcedu with the United States .Gov.
ernment-in his behalf, written from thecity of Mexico. Magruder says: "I
want permission to return to the Unid
Sta tes--the Imperial Government has
gone to hell, and. has no money, and we
haye to get away 'from here. Many
have already left. Price, myself, and a
few others yet reimain, but we ust look
out some place to go to. There is no.
hope for anything wore here."
The steamer Mattie and the steamAr

Hierot, with twenty piassengerm aid a
large mail, hine days from Brazo,, $qi9
tiago, arrived here at the. d.in.,
distrest~ '1he steamer )Ftt-ig i% a
wreck and ithe steamer Horot out ofooalMattamoras. was surrehdered on. hke24th of Juynq by.Imperial Generid 'M i,eto Gene,ral,Ggrees, of the Liberal artyGens. 1pejia' .Alverez and staB 'wtitportion. of their comtnands are rt,to Vera riat. atest datesre rtMat-
tamnoras qqie .

A bonnelen sudy went to. idit afatnily VMW sid to leg aluicetstarvIi A..Stifoutid them half clad-Id. pa q orgel of food ingh

her

Local temN.

Religious Services
May be dXpectedI to-mOprrow as fo

lowvu 5
Epiacopal Qmureb, 111.v. QN, 1

A. M.
A. R. Church Hev. 11. Bets, 11

A. M. ad.4 P, M.N-1
M. eal irc,te .A Stacy,

A M. and 7 P. M.
Prresbyterinu Ciureh,. Iev. Mr.

Brackett,'11 A. M..and14 P..M.,
Baptist Church, Huv., A. M Cart-

ledge, 11 A. M. aiI 4 P.
g- We arp requeAted to state that

a series of tnoetings will enmmnce at

the Baptist Church in this jilice to.

day. Several ministeri; expoeted,
among thon Dr. Fuitm4 aid tho Itov.
Mr. STOWE.

New AdvertisoilleAts.
Catheart & Matthews,--Oomitry '-11-

co.n, Baltimnore Sides and best Breoal
Corn.

Bacot, Rivers & Co.-Paints, Wines,
Sundries, Fish, &c. Grou2cri6s, 8c-
gars, &c.
Wood furnished-sec "Notice."
Miss Peronneau's Sthool.

To Advertlsers,-Orders for advertis
ing should be hanIded in by noop-1of
Mondays, Wedn'esdays and Fridays', to
secure insertion ii) the next day's issue.

00 MME.R0A L.

WINNSBOBo, July 7.--Cottou--23
26 in currency.

Flour, $14. a 15. per barrel.
Lard, 27 to 30e per poud.
Corn, none in market.
Peas, $1.75 per bushel.'
Bacon, 20 to 25a per pound.
Meal, $2.00 per bushel.
Sorghum, 80c- per j. lon.
Salt, 05.00 per sack.
Butter. 25c.. per pound.
Eggs, 20 per dozen.
Tobacro, 45 to $1.10 per poul.

OHARHLOTTI Itly 3, I8r6._Cotto.
-Vry dkill-few bales chiaidini s
hands at 17 a, 25c ctirrencv.

Flour,.*12.50 a I1.00 per barrel.
Bacon, 161 a ISe. per ponnid.Qorn, $1.50 a 1.0 per bushel, in de.

mand.
Peas. $1.45 a 1.50 por I,isl.
Meal, $1 60 a 41.76 por bi lie].'Wheat, nonei offi'ring.Oata, 01.00 a 1.1o por hushel.
Sorghim, 50c. por glfi.Gold, $1.42}1a 1.5.
Silver, $1 85 a 1.37;J.
Cor.uxnhA, Jnly 5--Ctton, is to

23, gold; .3 to 3 enrremer.
Corn, $1.65 to) 10 p.er Ihslll.
Flor,. I to 16 per harrul
Oat, $1.10 to.1 20 per lmishwl.
Peas, $2.00,to '2.2- pet,r bu.hm,e
I-ay, $2 25 to 2.70.
Ujtq1 Uingoon. priimw, I 14 to 12.je-Cgiroina 12 to I5).

A. S. D)OUGLIASS,

0LIOITORg Et EqIJ-Ter,
*WIMASIIoIno', s. (.

6 *OfficedoO. 2, t,,w I1s%E---u rearef the Coo Ardousq.rfeb.4U66 tho.

2ttonigp at int,
IN1N#R0',8. 0.

ORBe aVpreseut in the office oft(JWiaSeborQ NWp' may 22.

MT. ZIO INSTNTUTE,A#
WxE0TNS20Ro, s, a,

T,HEdeles*e Of this school
il'6 aenued Monday,

the 18th of July.U
-TERMS PER SESSION:

Dostd with Tition in all the branch.
We exdept Philosophy, Chemistry *
aand ronh, $8

Tuition of dy scholars in tho olassi-hatorbor English and Mailh-*mtclpartmenfts, 8TI'tIion in other branches from $12 to 20
Couarse of Chemistry or Philosophy, 1$
Freneh, '1.5
The above rates reckoned in tloourren~of the country. Payment reqilre,i half i

adane--the residue at thie close or e
DesonWwam,. .


